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ENNA JETTICK 
MELODIES

We don't know what he 
is going to talk about 

and don't believe he does
-but you c.irt toe sure whatever he 

aruTvvlll be told in his Inimitable

WILl/ROGERS
will be Guest Artist of

ENNA JETTICK
- MELODIES

tonight. March 30, on a C 

 and'35 Associated Statii
WJ?

ENNA JETTICK SHOES FOR
WOMEN are made in AAAAA 
  10 EEE Sizes 1 to 12

g* *You need no lonser $^ 
t^ be told that you have f^

Lomita News Consolidates 
With Tor ranee Herald

Beginning next week, April 3, the'Lomita News and the Torrance Herald will be is 
sued as one newspaper; but the amalgamation of the two papers will in no way affect' 
the complete news report of the two communities or the join circulation of the two 
newspapers. ' " . - .

Eleven years ago when the" Lomita News began publication Torrance and Lomita 
were widely separated communities, but the past eleven years has brought a. tremend 
ous development in both towns so that now they have almost grown together. 
' Lomita people look to Torrance industries for employment and Torrance depends

 upon Lomita.in.a large measure to furnish living quarters for its workers. Torrance- 
people are interested in Lomita happenings and Lomita people are interested in devel 
opments at Torrance. So that it seems only' natural that ,the two pioneer newspapers in. 
eachtown should join hands and pull together for the development of the entire district. 

Under the former plan of issuing separate papers for each town, much valuable news 
was necessarily omitted. But in the consolidated newspapers, readers in both communi 
ties will read all the news of both towns. '

. There will be no staff changes. Mrs. Edna Lynn will continue to represent the conso 
lidated newspapers in Lomita.

Grown Folks in Evening Schools 
Outnumber High School Students

 y HOMER L. ROBERTS
(United Preu Stiff Correipondent)

S.U'RAMFINTO, Cnl., (UP)  No
lonfccr lire Ihi- imhllc schools of
Cnllfornla limited to thji education

expect In pflticntR Mothor 
Kiit'lii-r, Aunt Snr-ih mid Uncle Ned.

Crovvlnj,' by Irap.s und bounds, 
iiclnli ocliioillim In Hi In state him 
rouolKMl ii point wl.rrr. the erown- 
np'i niteniliim: i v.-ninw schools out- 
Mtimliei thr li.iy.s- anil Klrls enrolled 
In hlRli scJioolH.

Kvi-ry 1 county .in rnllfornla Is 
showing- I ho i c.sult tit thlB increnseit 
Jnliwtt in edncnlioi! fty ndnlls. In

dent, Is riVcllmtert to pdiicntlnji In 
It-rum' of purpos", rulhpr Ihnn In 
terms of HKP." explains JVIrfl. Klhel

for nn. ovonlnK unhool '(o find 
amonp Its students Ri-own-nps of 
every eonoplvnhl^ rrtu'crtl lonnl ex- 
liorlniicp from those Inrlilnff.nll fur- 
inn I edncntlon to th 
grahuate.*

Kvf-ry two ye.tt.iit tin 
raturo Is'iisUnl lo er.net luws mnk- 
Inu it posslhli. fui-tlier ty nxpand 
thlH phnyo .of educntlon.

"In many instancert mlnlta
nty, a tot.al en- jhvpared »nd sl.itl to pfty for their 

". - .
rollment or 98,1SJ is reported In Us Muc.-itfon, an/1. "It la dcHlrolil* that '.,.. ,.., .,. vv w Wnko,; m, 
evening hlKh wlfcol HHBBCH, Includ- they should rib so';" conUrrued MrB. Ml - " ml -v 18 ' vu w " -Wnkol.iml 

injr 50,is«9. men mul .17,610 womejn. Alien. J'ln nny ^ane. nrtuttii should of Hollywood and Mr. rind MI-B. 

"The department of ' education, | lio willing lo pay for their hunks, i J.  f. Kins of Cota avenue, motored 

iiniU-r dirciMlnn of Its superinten- ' For this reason' fie «cliool Inw wim to 1'iilni SprlnKS Sunday.

c-lmnperl lo mrke 1hlfl*pos3lble.
"It" Is prohnhln flint still further 

legislation will Iinvrt In lie ennctcil 
until "II iK'Ult schools bonotne In- 
dependent units of the school sys-

"II Imrt been nbserved (lint. lh<i 
ordlnnry seliool days whlrh elini- 
Innle Snllinjny an.-l Hnnclhy nre nnl
nppllcoblc in 
Salllrdny Is

iil-.ill cla
nfu

The present method of financing 
ndult^lnssen.by llsr 'of Jiifrh school 
funds may nlco nerd to In

\V. II. (Mllicrt spent 
  end nl the home of Sir, 
Artfnir VV. Cllberl In l.ns

Don't Kill All Snakes; 
Some Are Tour Friends

1311-1313 Sarto
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a Specialty
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MAKING NEW SENIORS TO 
CITIZENS IS BE OFFERED 
GIST OF TALK! A COURSE INitor'a nolaj Here is the third 

series of snake stories writ 
er tlie United Press by A. V. 
f. managing editor of The 
al-Mlner of ' Prescott. Ariz. 
artirle Ighores the general dis- 
n' snakes, held liy most per- 
uiul points ,out nvhich. snakes 
 i*uds of man am) wh>\ The 
i nn.il concluding article of 
 lira will appear in this paper 
l ^7.) 

'By A. V. NAPIER, 
ritten for the United Prew) 
right, 1!I30. 6y United Press) 
here appears to be an uu-

n.of the country this spring-, 
hecan.se that particular point 
eati'd'wlth an unusual num- 
f rodents. The snakes are

s. The reptiles should not 
olested because they are a 
benefit to crops, 

i lew days, or weeks, depend - 
pon the climate, altitude and 
er, the snakes will awaken 
their long nap and crawl 
in search of water and food

rancher will be out about 
iitles. It. Is probable that ho 
es one or several snakes. If

flth grab the first cud«el at 
and proceed to murder the 

TOpher trap that could pos- 
ic brought to the ranch. The 
te adult snake feeds about 
len days. He will devour 
four to 10 rats, mice and

s In a single season, 
 e ure only four kinds of 
oils snakes In the. United 
. They are the rattlesnake, 
tlonmouth moccasin, the cop- 
d and the Mexican coral 

The latter is so rarely j 
that a good specimen is

worth jr>0. there is no genuine 
moccasins west of the Rocky moun 
tains, no copperheads and decided^ 
few coral snakes. The only west 
ern snake thai should he killed in 
the rattlesnake. 

There is absolutely no danger o( 
mistaking a i-nttlcsnake' for any 

.oilier "species. It Is easy to observe 
whether or not the snake has rat 
tles, and if he has not he should

lowed to do j^o," every snake will 
pay strict- t<Uen,tion to his own 
business. His business is to de 
vour as many small animals as

tify himself; against his next win 
ter's extended fast. He may make 
away with a baby chicken If 'it 
crosses his patli, but If he does it

country of its rodent pests.

Coach |^ylan<ler 
111 from Badly 

Infected Shin

Coach Nylander may have to un 
dergo an operation for an Infection 
on his shin following an accident 
In the Torrance high school gym- 
aslum, February 11. The coach 
stumbled over a student's foot and 
the heel of the mil's shoe scratched 
the coach's leg. Tlie Incident was 
considered inconsequential until an

cohflnlnir Nylander to bis home, 

abandoned during the coach's ab- 

been under flu- supervision of life

ilingham.

e Does Your 
^omeFrom?

VSAU 1 V/t A jTM-ifi.

Miss Flora Smith Speaks OH 
Americanization at Ele 
mentary P.-T. A. Meeting

Miss Flora f>. Sniilli of the. Am 
ericanization Depaituvenl of the 
Ixjs Angeles school ss-stem. ad 
dressed the Elementary P.-T. A. on

day afternoon at their regular slcs- 
slon. Miss Smith explained }hat 
the work of Americanization was 
the .making of better American

to the United States from foreign 
countries. AVe must not judge Un 
people 'or :i nation generally by oiie 

N or~ two whom we have come In

must know there are good as well

found during- tlie war that the. 
largest number of Illiterates were 
not among tlie foreign barn but

of the south. . Illiteracy is not be 
ing able to read or write In any 
language. We must try to ' raise 
the standard among the fo.retgji 
horn. We must not lie sentimental. 
Miss Smith told of the work being 
done in the Torrance Pueblo by 
the board of education. They hnve 
rented a room there which is used 
as a class .room for adults. The 
women have helped fit it up and it 
is' -very pleasant. Fifteen women 
attend school there in the day time 
arid are learning English. The

the beautifying of the Pueblo by

dens and the women are taking a 
very great Interest in this.'

pupils of the Kern 'avcmi,, school. 
The first number, was a short In- 
IrndiK-llou given by Ituhcr! I.am- 
liert ol tin- JUS room who intro 
duced tlie pnnlls of his room who 
gave a short puppet play n-lling of 
the work of, the firemen. .King 
Rock, five years old, of the kinder 
garten gave three accordion num 
bers. Four Japanes'e girls from 
NIC. higher grades of the school 
gitve   some Japanese folk dances

A letter was read from Mrs-, l.yt- 
tel of the home and school aid de 
partment of the district I'.-T. A., 
making a pleu for used clean cloth- 
Ing, hut il wan the opinion oC the 
board that ail such clothing should 
'be used In Torrance.

OSTEOPATHY
i An announcement of interest )o 
! members of the senior class of the 

Torrance High School was received 
tills week from the Los Angeles 
Otiteopathic Society. At n recent i 

i meeting of the.O.stciipathic Society,

Ing a scholarship which will award 
one year of college tuition to the 
.student in the society's 'district 
who writes the bust essay of 1000

Advantages of Osteopathy as a 
Professional Career."' 

The contest Is open to all stu 
dents' who have satisfactorily com-

stuiulard four-yen r high school

at $2r,f.. and will he giyon in either 
the preimedlcal or professional 
course of the College of Osteopath-  

Angeles. This institution It Is 
stated. Js recognized by the Amer 
ican Oateopathlc Association, nnd 
\!\ .chartered by the State of Cali 
fornia to teach osteopathy, medi 
cine nnd surgery. One year of 
pre-medical and four professional 
years are required, leading to the 
degree, Doctor of Osteopathy, and 
liccnsure us physician and surgeon. 

' In addition to the scholarship 
provklud by tin- Los Angeles Oste- 
opalhic Society, the \ylnnlngr essay 
in tills, district will b'e entered In 
.the stale competition of the Cali 
fornia Ostcopnthie Association, of 
fering a four-sear scholarship val 
ued at J1020. This makes it pos 
sible -for 11 local student to win

amount of tiie tuition for the full 
live-year course, at. the T.OB An- 
KI-U-H College. Arrangements have 
been made by the l.os Angeles 
OsU'opulhk- Society to register ell- 
fiibk- student.-?, in the contest, which 
will close May 15. Complete In 
formation ca'u bu had by 'address 
ing the siu-ii-ty at 7M Kensington 
Hoail. Los Angeles, or liy tele 
phoning MUtual 7701. ' )

, ALARMIST! 
STOCKTO.N  (UP.)  It was just 

a 'case of another "alarm" when 
police came to tlie help »of Sam 
Kirund whose clock had been stolen. 
"Ob that's all right." said ' Sam, 
grinning. "Wait till he. sees how 
It works: then he'll suffer plenty."

, of Course, BUT- 
What Kind of Cows? 
Where and tiow are 

  They Kept and Fed?
Ho w Are They 
Milked?

.... It is important to your health that the answers 
to these questions be right.

The answers IS RIGHT if the question* are asked 
about MOUNTAIN VIEW cows. 1000 tested cows, well 

|Tept and scientifically fed, on our own farm enables 
' us to give you the right answer.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PAY LESS 
THAN IT TAKES TO BUY THE BEST

"JUST
HONEST
MILK"

"JUST
HONEST
MILK"

I'.-T. A, home und school, 
aid department, made a plea. that 
all who had clean used .clothing 
or old shm's send them either to

chool Diethe. Kle

MI-H. K. A. Pomona of Loftiltu. 
chairman ol emblems for San Te- 
dro, wilmlngton and Ixjinlta. spoko 
on emblems, telling hc.w tlie" oak 
tree .represented the nutlonal asso 
ciation, the liram-hes ili.strlctfc. und 
 flU'' leaves th. local I'.-T: X '

COLUMN
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School Cast Going
to Vets Hospital From
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i f530CftMINOREAL 
! 11314 5ARTORI AVE

Stock R$di*
IE9 WM JEi V JdO

Thur., Fri., Sat., March 27, 28,J$9

Limit 
6 Cans Tall can » . .

Red Salmon 
Del Monte Catsup

Libby'fi 
Alaska Red ail can

V3 Pin! 
Bottles

Gold Medal 

Mayonnaise

3'/£ oz. Jar 9c 
J/2 Ft. Jar 21c 
Pint Jar...39c

COFFEE
MAX-I-MUM

Brand 
Vacuum Packed

1 lb. can .....

Gillette 

Razor Blades
While llli-y 

In.n.

PUg. of rr
10 Blades WJC

IXL BRAND Beef Tamales or 
Mushroom Sauce 8 oz. can

Potato Chips BELL 
BRAND

WINE 
JELLY

O. P. S. Brand
(Old Private Stock)

Claret & 6 oz. -I f\-
Muscatel glass   *** 

Macaroni 
Spaghetti

1 lb. Pkg.

ftfifelte Bf^lf 0*^19 tffe ^SPW BT«> «n
So good I Del Maiz adds a new charm t8 fa 
miliar corn dishes. It gives them more flavor! 

^ ^ «fl i
No. 1 can lie No. 2 can

Pioneer Brand 
Small canMinced Clams

Tillamook Cheese P-J 3Oc
Del Monte Peas N° 2 "" ISc

Fluffio

Freah and sweet as tho 
day they were packed. 
You will be delighted 
with their wonderful 
flavor.

Vacuum Packed 

3Vs of. Tin

and Vegetables 
Asparagus

fancy flreen

2 Ibs. 2Sc

Artichokes
large green

2 for ISc

Tho shortening thut 
creams right Into tho 
batter, 'fry /It In any 
recipe. In anMIght'tlnn.

2 Lb. 
Can KJ

Peas  w«et -and tender 21|>s.for25c

Apples Idaho Jonathans S Ibs. for 25c

Lemons per. doz. 20c

1315 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.


